Santa Clara Valley Hockey Association

BLACKHAWKS
Blackhawks @ Silver Stick
Five Blackhawks teams are competing in the Pacific District
US Regional Silver Stick Tournament this Thanksgiving
weekend. Winners of the Regional tournament will qualify
to participate in the International Finals tournament
competing against other Regional winners. Games are held
in Fremont, Oakland and San Jose this Wednesday through
Sunday -- Head out to cheer on our Blackhawks teams!
Click the team name below to see their tournament
schedule:
Santa Clara Blackhawks 10B
Santa Clara Blackhawks 12B
Santa Clara Blackhawks 12BB
Santa Clara Blackhawks 14A
Santa Clara Blackhawks 14B

Darth Skater’s Annual Visit
Darth Skater
made his annual
Halloween visit
to the Mite &
Squirt practice
delighting all in
attendance!
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www.blackhawks.org

One Timers
We’re nine weeks into the 2018-19 season, and the
Blackhawks are looking good! This season, over 160
players are competing across 3 Tier II teams, 8 A/BB/B
teams, and Mites.
This November has been an exciting month for the 8U
Blackhawks. The Mites sent two teams to their first
Norcal Jamoboree in Livermore on Sat, Nov 3rd. On Nov
25, they will travel with 3 teams to San Francisco to play
in a jamboree hosted by the Sabercats.
The Blackhawks 12B team is 6-1-0 and in 1st place with
a division leading +/- of +31. They enjoy each other’s
company and the post-game treats!
Back in September, 16AA attended the Boston Jr.
Bruins Shootout. Great experience for the boys playing
against top rated talent. The team recently attended
CCM World Invite in Chicago 11/2 - 11/4 going a
respectable 2-2. Played against top rated teams in the
nation. During the CAHA Weekend 11/9 - 11/11 in
Lakewood, CA the 16AAs won all (3) games getting us
back on track.
No major events scheduled for
December, but back down to Lakewood for the next
CAHA Weekend in January.
Our 10B team is 4-1-1 after 6 games and sitting
squarely in the 3rd place spot out of 10 teams. With a
diverse team of 18 players including 4 girls and 14 boys,
their two goalies switching out frequently during each
game.
The Blackhawks 10A team is 8-0-1 holding the 1st place
spot with a division leading +/- of +62. The team will be
heading to the Winter Classic in Anaheim, CA over the
winter break.
Our 12BB team is 3-1-1 currently holding the 3rd place
spot out of 8 teams.
Our 14B team is holding their own with a record of 4-30 after 7 games played, the majority on opposing ice; 8
out of their remaining 11 games will be played at home!
The Blackhawks 14A team is 4-1-1 after 6 games,
holding the 2nd place spot out of 9 teams and with a
division leading +/- of +23

Happy Thanksgiving

Blackhawks are FAMILY

It’s a well-known fact that siblings young and old spend a lot
of time at the rink supporting their brothers or sisters on the
ice. They form a part of the team, traveling to tournaments,
sharing in post-game snacks and forming bonds with the
players and their families. Recently, players and their
families went out to watch Dominic Clima’s (16A) sister
Olivia perform in Elf the Musical. Olivia has been a spectator
at almost all of Dominic’s games and tournaments for his six
years with the Blackhawks. The boys returned the favor and
came out to support her. A great example of the strong
family community that the Blackhawks have created.
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